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lost all his business, ran himself into debt and absconded leaving his apprentice in
a miserable and starving condition. The court ordered £6 of the apprentice fee
to be refunded to Carr to enable him to put himself to another master. (June
1728, Cal.)
 10.	Henry Hurst discharged from John Merchant of Poland Street^ barber and
perriwig maker, who had not allowed him sufficient meat, drink, washing and
lodging, and had absented himself from his house for fear of being arrested for
debt, whereby petitioner could not be sufficiently instructed in his trade, had
several times pawned the petitioner's clothes without his consent and entered
himself a soldier in the Guards. (January 1728-9, CaL)
 11.	Nicholas Scotcher was discharged from John Turner, of St James West-
minster, blacksmith, who had given him such cruel usage that *he is burster!'; he
took no care to have him cured and even refused to let a surgeon (sent by peti-
tioner's mother) look after him. (October 1729, CaL)
 12.	Sarah Wise was discharged from Samuel Elwick of St James ClerkenwdQ.
She had been put to him to learn the art and mystery of a hair-twist for the term of
ten years and had served nearly five, during which he had only given her one stuff
gown and one bays petticoat, and had not provided her with enough to eat and
drink so that she has had to beg bread from her neighbours. Her 'bed is a very
small flock bed and six of them lays therein, some at the foot and some at the
head'. Her master has been in Newgate jail for six months so that she is left
destitute and * turned out into the wide world*. (February 1729-30.)
 13.	William Adams was discharged from Joseph Bidwell of the parish of St
Giles in the Fields, carpenter, upon complaint that his master did not instruct him
in his trade, but employed him *in driving a chair with boys and girls in it for
halfe-pence a piece drawn by two or three dogs and is sent for this purpose to most
of the little fairs about this town'. Petitioner's parents and others had reproved
Bidwell who said he would employ the petitioner to black shoes about the streets
the remaining part of his time, and had refused to find clothes according to the
indentures. Petitioner's master and mistress had pawned the clothes provided by
his parents. (August 1732, Cal.)
* 14. William Martin, a parish child, discharged from Henry Price, tailor in St
Botolph without Aldgate, on the application of the officers of the said parish. Jack
Carter gave evidence that he had been to Prices' house and found that he had gone
to Boston in New England. (August 1733, Cal.)
15. John Plummer was released from John Gilbert of Stepney, framework
knitter, who being involved in debt had made himself a prisoner in the Roles of
the King's Bench prison (which is far distant from the apprentice's mother and
friends) had whipped him -with a horsewhip and bruised his arms shoulders and
back with the butt end thereof so that it must have mortified had not great care
been taken in due time. His master had not allowed him sufficient clothing, his
shoes have great holes through the soles thereof whereby his health is much
endangered. (May 1736, Cal.)
id Richard Jones discharged from Thomas Dudfield of Wapping, sail-maker.

